
as aforefaid, fliall, oh due Conviion thercof, by.theQtirý¿
credible W itnefs, before any of His Majefiy's Juftices of theËeace;
forfeit and pay the Sum of 'cn Shilings for each and every Cafk or
Barrcl fo cxported orexpoed to Sale ioneMoiety thereofto theInfor-
mer, and theother Moiety to theOverfeers of, and for the Ufe of the
Poor of the Townflhip, Town or Place, whcrein fuch Offence ihall
be coninittcd; the fame t) be levied by Difirefs and Sale of the Of-
fendcr's Goods and Chattels, together with the Charges of fuch
Dilrtefs and Sale, rendetring the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner
or Owncrs thercof.

Pub/1<d accord::g to Law, tLe azd November, 1766.

An Ad foÉ irmpowering the Juflices of the Peace for

7 the County of %euéeen's Cout;ity to hold Courts of Spe-

cial Seflions of té Peace, at Tarmouth and Barring-

tn, in faid County, for the faid Townfhips of rar-
muth and Barringtoi.

0 3H E R E AS for Want of Roads, and the Di/lance between
the onjb of Livcrpool in the County of Queen's County,

4^s andthe Towndhips ofY armouth andBarrington, makes the A:-
tenzdance of. Perfons refiding, in thefaidownnßips of Yarmouth andl3ar-

ringtonbat the Gei:eral Selions of the Peace heldfor thefaid County of
Queen's.. C ounty, vt,Liverpool, very inconvenient; For REM E D7

w HER EOF, Be it Enalled ly the Lieutenant Go•vernor, Council, and A
femby, That Courts of General Seffionsof the Peace, fhall and may bc
held and kept within the Townfhip of rarmoutb in Zeen's County,.
on the Firj fuefday of April, and-within the Townfhip of Barring-
ton in^ the faid County, on the Firj Tuefday of Nôveeber, in every
Year; and any Three ov moie 'of the-Juftices for the 'County of

iueen's County, fhüll and may hold the fal4 Courts, and fuch
Courts fhall have, hold, ufe, exercife, and enjçy, all and fingu,
lar, the Powers which are by Law already given and granted unto
Courts of General Seffions of the Peace, fo far as relates to all fuch
Matters and Things as fhall be cognizable by fuch Courts withia
the faid Townfhips of armouth and Barrington.

Publi|hed accordintg to Law the 22dNoveinber, 1766.
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